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Odds& 

INS 
By Skip Myslenski & Linda Kay 

In ~s= :!/:'h~l)i~ =~~~~;fa 
9C8SQn. In Gotdlotl', SWcden. The oontnlCtl have not 
been il:,cd, but all ~ havo ..,.... on financial 

:rate thcrcir~n:i~rwy~~~~~ 
settlers' arrival in the United States. Sweden's ~ Carl 
and Quet:11 Sllri1 Gustaf arc scheduled to visit the 
States in April as another part of that celebration, and 

~an~~ ~~"\J.~tieseca°: .:flv= 
we presume, will be tasty enouah to satisfy even die 
heartiest Swedish appetite. 

F.ducating Michael 
Yci, that was Bean President Mkbatl McCukey at 

Soldier Field Thunday watctuna the roadies set ug., for 

:~:nna~t~~rs:~o:i .. e:J:, 
no, this docs not mean he is a recent convert to rock 
and roll. He is, instead, an astute businessman intcrcslCd 
in learning the needs and wants of acts that play in 
stadiums. And why, pray tell, would he want that 

~:~ p~'to0~dro; ~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
too, can host outdoor concerts. 

Hot lips 
wi~!=o:Ut!:r~: =~~cam~~: 

~~ h~\:r~e~~~ i:1s~:~::1 ~ 
t:: :k tttO:~mt~M= '%~ .:u:= 
session. A jau buff, Kevin bought a saxophone severa1 

t:' ~.=~ ~rn~l~C:n~~~owhasall~ 

~:~ : 11~ ~~th~sa~!ith~ 

!:ma~ ::'t ~ ~~C:~JitTh:U= 
Cathy's advice and plays reveille for them each m~ 

How it happened 
on~=;~ i: w:~~ot~ya a~~ 
press conference touting the Sling's new concert ,cries, 

~~oo;~ ~~ WU int~~~~ 
in a high-profile medium, Cai apparently believes 
a low-key approach is more appropriate right now. He 
told us he wouldn't have gotten involved in sporU at all 
had not former Bulls marketing director Da't'e 
Ro,enp,d been fired ~ owner Jeny Rein-. "I be· 

~Da;cj;, S:drus ~who~~~ 
get back into pro sports. He d~ latter, and 
Rosengard, or course, ts now the Sting president 

... Hollywood 
Both Anton and Mule Osmond, who also was at the 

press conference, admitted ~ knew little about sooccr. ~= ~~yi!:.l~~eg :;;~npon~S::·s~; 
draft choice and an absolute dcad-nnger for her brother 
Donny. "I like your hair," Marie told Miceli, who 
blushed and then rc1atcd that he had cut it hirmelf last 
week. "My mother said I've got to look presentable, .. 
said the IS.year-old, who (nigncd a cut that is very 
short on the sides, punky on the top and Ions in the 
beck. 

'It's Good To Be Alive' 
That's the name of a book authored !l:c!"onner Brook-

~~~ a!~~,r"'~paral~~ ~ 
waist down. He was hospitalized for 1 0 month.1, but 

=p~~nl~ ~~he~= .. ~~ 
over a ~ or so, where I adjl,lStCd and finally got it 
into my mind to accept it," he says. Nearly three dec
ades late,, Campanella ooaches the Los Angeles Dodger 
catchers. He also makes appearanoes on behalf on the 

~•~ ~ ~~~fi:i :1a ~~ 
Leaf bubble gum. Firce1," says the Hall-of-Famer, "that 
I can give a lot of people some inspiration in just seein& 
how I can get around and still keep a smile on my 
face." 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Pedal pushers have a 3-day date in Chicago 
It hu been decades since Ou

cqo hosted six-day bicycle l'l0CI. 
Thursdau was announced 

~~ 1:fmc it -;~/three-day 

:;,ii!iDJ r;; ;J:~ ~~:~ 

Downers Grove, a 75-kilometer 
race in Evanston and a 100-
tilomctcr race in Chic110•1 
GruitParl<. 

=~i:!~ ~;0 a!i=~ I~ 
verse population," be said. 

For several pmons already Cl• 
pectcd to be on hand, it will take 
on more of a hometown Oavor. 

for $75~ m priz.e money. 
"We'll have to see how 1t goes, 

but certainJy evety<>ne connected 
with the event want.I to make it 
an annual affair,'" said co-dire1> 
tor David O,auner, who noted 

The aeries will feature pand 
prix. criterium scorin, with ridcn 
accumulasina point.I m the event 

A huge rally for recreational 
cyclists is also planned for the 

: ~i.· o:~:=:::-:~~ 
"I used to dream about this 

:: i';[~n!~~n ~~e~?t 
Tom Schuler, 30, cumnt U.S. 

~~!:~r~~i~ 
Citicorp Savinp of IUinois is 

the primary spoosor of the entire 
event. 

~f0 :-T.t~e:~=r~~ 
competed in the Tour de France. 

Danny Van Haute, a Chicqo
an who is a member of Oucqo
bucd Schwinn's Icy Hot Team, 
also will be amoq the entries. 

ci-:· be cal'ed the Citi Circuit 
Biqcle Cllallenp, the lh...-day 
senes will consist of a 50-
kilomctcr race Sept. 11 in 

r2:'::1c!::ti!t::!~&:. 
al Cydin.J Production, in New 
York, wd compctiton will be 
invited from 15 nations. "The in• cv:gu~~e~Y ~~t~~tn:C ~tin 

Chicago still sweet 
to injured triathlet.e 

Joanne Ernst, winner of 12 major 
triathlons u well u the 1985 Iron-

~:re :1~:ra'i!amJ;ir~~h~c:~ 
Friday on behal, of the National 
Confectioners Association. 

Ernst is recovering from ham
string surttrv and is unable to par-

~i~~ ~~ O:~tt:~~;~! ::t~ay's 
"Chicqo ia or.c of my favorite 

places to visit because there's always 
so many events like that takin~ 

~~o:?~•:1~:pet~~ ~-~J;o~ 
go around the first of next year, but 

~Je"~~:~,:O~~ ~~~one 
And, as it turns out, her return to 

water may have its perils, too. 
Thia weekend, she plans to com-

r.:fi!n n!ar swis.r:!~i~r:~ ~~ 
:~~nst,: -::;~s~tyrtfr: 
ie~~ .. ttacked by "treacherous 

"That's what it said-treacherous 
sharks," Ernst said. "I don't know 

Coaches cleared 
in kid-dumping · 

ba]T"'~~ ~1~:; 
teenqen in • van beside 

:o~!e:~~"';} 
criminal wronadoina. 

Authorities in R.iffl'lidc, 
Calif., said the July 18 in
cident was an attempt to, 
dilci'11ine the six mis
bchaVIng youths. 

"Apparently these kid~ 
• were so rowdy and unct. 
ciplincd that tJi,ey were in
terf erina with the 11fe 
travel of the vehickl," Sgt. 
Ron Dye said, addin& that 
the students also made 
obscene &_estures at pass
ing m6tonsts. 

The coaches, R. Lyndon 
Boop and Mart Kremer, 
volunteen at SuMy Hills . 
HiJh in Fullerton, were , 

:!~•,~~ ~h!e!:::::~ 

what other kind there arc." Joanne Ernst 

ketball tournament. They 
lef\ the van beside Int, 
Hwy, 10 for about two 
hours, then returned and 
continued the trip. 

Special Olympians 
in the homestretch 

'New' Charles Martin 
would like to forget 
last season's problems 

So, now that Jim McMahon is on the 
mend, what about Clwl.es Martin? 

You remember him, He's the Packer 
lineman who injured McMahon by 
body-slamming htm to the turf with a 
latchit. 

Manin is hard at work in Green Bay's 

:~nw ~C:iia~t\ow::'!ti an~ :~9~ 
season fu11 of football and little else. 

"My attitude is a lot better as far 

bcifie.1"',•~ ,•,'•,. ~d '1h0e0 6~~oofiddt-4• '",·ncdho, IT2stho'. Politics took a back scat to the s~ Olym&K:$ Id, ,, • 

~~~:e ~~~ ~~:; di~iianes\trttthe sta':i h~~ ~r::;.·;M~ 't~\=t= 
of the last leg of the event's torch nm to South stuff like that are behind me. 
Bend, Ind, "I've worked on that and I feel like 

Mayor Harold Wa.,hington, with a big smile, did I've improved my,clf u a football play-
praise Meese for "looking good" in his "smuhina er and a person oft' the field .. That is my 
~r:~~~ 1;;~~~t two days," rcfenina to the ~,:n~od~t now, being a better 

Then, for the 94 Illinois' Special Olympians, it Martin became a national villain in 
was off to the races. November when he drew a two-week 
Sh~~:h;;;~r:,e:~dn~:•~e~~~;d;:~!~~~ suspension for his tackle of McMahon. 
ed the Special Olympics, stuck to the subject. . In another incident, he reportedly 

He called the event "a victory." apologized to a woman who said he 
"A victory," Shriver said, "over our fear of men- grabbed her indecently at a Green Bay 

ta! retardation itself, Victory over our own tavern. 
blindness and inertia. Victory over racism, sexism, In December, Martin's wife checked 
ageism." him into an alcohol rehabilitation p~ 

ca':~:s:h~ 0 :iwp!~f~:~= :3i:e"r~prr:m°si ~n::~~~: tta .:o::~ 
}i\c:f J~~ ~Jo~nz: t~~:: joaed down Soldier i.ud he had a dnnking problem. 

They started the final lea oft torch run to Notre P~~,lt:tlj~~~ttJ, h;!r~ 

~::e1:h::r11~rs::~:~y i~n~~~=o~J "He told me that I had a problem be-
Special Olympics. cause some of the things that were hap-

th!!1ue.r:~di:!I ~~co~-:i:tl: r~n~6!&fo.~\: :~u~ :.8!r., to alcohol. But I 
run in which 30,000 police officen from around Martin aaya he has been been drink-
the world raised S2.5 million for the Games. free since January. Now he mwt con-

BRIEFS 

ii A conftict with a profeuional boxing team may prevent 
Olympic gold medalist and former world welterweight 
champion Sapr Ray Leonard from helpirfm the U.S. Olym-

~a='lo:F:'3!~ .~r.ec,~ w~' ~~-~ 
help and volunteer his services to the OJ pie boxing 
team," Col. Don Hull said Thursda . But ' Leon- .. 

:f:J ::.: ~. ~;;,-l:Jf.iif.ifCJ . 
could create a premat , Ku said. 
■ Chi?4Q111 Kelde Banks has won a bye at the Pan Am 

::ifftom~~0~u~fri=.n.°=• ==t.~-= 
McGrlff, withdrew for personal reasons. 

~~rts c~;'1~~r~s B!,~:n~o~is'i:!~"\i?~f~ta:,Cro= 

=:.~~~!f~~"irc:i~.'iethr=::;:: 
thusWtic about mcetina us," Bloom told the Atlanta Jour-

ri :~. w; :dan~~~~~~idy -~ = ~ .. 5:~ ' 
brolhe,, Geoqe. 
■ For the 23d consecutive season, all Notre Dame home 

~~ ~ i::.a1:t."i~~ ==:~~r'= 
games apinst Air Force (Oct. 17) and Miami (Nov. 28). 

: ~y ~!r~ ::ne:i t:~= ~aar~J,:~: 
appare~ committed suicide throuah carbon monoxide ~= police said. E~berJ, 41, WU found dead late 

Centra1 :fo~':taru;c:= ~in~ ~~.~ .. r~~ 
~~~~ ri~~ero::.:i~nr:"':;, ;.;;,;~Jt·n~ 
were found, Hancock said, 
■ Louisiana State's men's bukctball program, cited for ICY• 
eral infractions by the NCAA, will be limited to I l scholar• 
ships instead of the regular 15 for the 1987-88 academic 
year. The NCAA's Committee on Infractions also ruled that 
no recruits would be allowed to sign letters or intent next 
spriog. In addition to the sanctions, I.SU has severed rcla
bons with a booster involved in the tncidcnts. 
■ l't'U Leadl raJlicd to beat Da"rld Wheaton 6-71 6-l, 6-2 
and move into the quarterfinals of the D.C. Tennis Cusic. 
Lend) was forced to default his doubles match because of 

T' th C igan- ho i the first Special front the reputation he earned last sea-
News, notes and nonsense Ol~~c/in ~'rciicr 'F:id i:f 968, dip~ hiJ unlit '°•~p· eople can ,., what they want 10 torch into .the flame to g_ct it started. He passed to 

~o~as ~=:r a1~~~ &:=: o~;~,5u.:ot:~:!o~~:!I. suests at Wrigley say. I feel like I've gotten my life to-

~~-=~cd~Ot :;:::t~~..:'vrilo:,:a:, ~ 
~~ ~f1otn1:~LJ.~~ ;~t 6-~/t':t 
Ar&entina 2-1 to advance to the semifinals of the Federa
tion Cup in Vancouver. Stdll Gnf' beat Gabriela S.bad.nl 
6-4, 6-4 after OaNl1 Kobde-K.11.sch defeated Bettlaa Fldco 
6-2, 6-2. In doubles, Sabatini and Mcroedcs Paz beat Bet
tina Bllllp and Sllkc Meler 6-7, 6-1, 6-2. Cz.echoalovakia 
beat Canada 2-1 u Hua MudllkOYI and HtleDI SakO't'a 
beat Helen KelHI and JIii Hctbt:rlnaton 7-6 (7-3), 6-2. In 
singles, Kclesi upset Sulc.ova 4-6, 6-1, 6-2 and Mand!ikova 
beat Carlin& Busett 6-4, 6-1. 

owned-and-opcrated station in Los Angeles. KCBS Field for the CUbs' game qainst the Expos. ' := ~~ ~~~=~ fresh juSt like it 
=d ,:Ccs to: ~/~~~~y wi~itiU~anaJ'°:, .,_ __________________________ ...,. 

former Raider quarterback Ken Stahler .. , . Sine Stone 

~o:oowi:m8:~~~b~~ 
.. , A1ysheba and Bet Twice get together for the fmt 

!!~a1 ~~o~':J~ ~Ch~~3~;r;.~ lnvita-
And finally: The charter plane ~ the Rams and 

the Broncos to London for the Amcncan Bowl on A~ 

i~~- ~~::;r o~~ ~H~J:i:: ~ K~~ ~ 
Pat Bowlen are old friends. 

Ditka has a score to settle with Sports Wustrated writer 

w~ ~~n ~rr:~,n~0
~~ ~:=;: 

When they return to Lake Fomt, coach Mike 
Ditka would like to see one major change in 
their facilily. • 

Ri~~t¥e1:n~~~ ~~~ sro: f!1~~:~:t ~ri~~ 

practice field, to &et rid of the Super Bowl XX 
score (46-10) painted on his roof. Ditka, tryina 
to rid his players of all complacency, has a 
sugestion. 

~I tried to act that score off the roof and ' 

=:•~mpf.~~J~ u!.~~"tf.°~:re (from last 

■ Arnold Palmer, Jack Nlckla111, Lee Trerino and ~ 

~ 11tffth ~t'o1.m8! ~ ~~~~v~n2~9 8:°J»e ~;.: 
::~:n~a::es':'m~di~ ~~~1fo~ :t\~. last 

Compiled by Mike Conklin, Bin Hageman and Rich Lorenz from 
ataH, wire reporta. 

dhack
Redact
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COLUQD 

NU cites rising costs in decision to cut track, cross country 
By Jody Homer 

lncreasina expenses and de
crcasina revenues we.re cited by 
Nonhw-estern Univenity President 
Arnold R. Weber Thunday as the 
reasons for the decision to drop 
the school's track and cross coun
try programs after the 1987-88 
season. 

In a statement released by the 
univcnity, Weber said the action 
is part of an effort to stabilize the 
financial structure: of the Depart
ment of Athletics and RCCIUllon. 

wo~c~fsP~ng !~:~~°rJe~I! 
to acrou-thr: cutbacks in all 
sports, which would "seriously 
erode our ability to successfully 
compete" in the Big 10, Weber 
said. 

More specifically, when revenue 
shonfalls ~ mentioned the finac:r 
acts pointed a1 football. 

"Basically we've had a (lrop in 
attendance at home football con-

::•K-:: i~~.~.: i:~; 
university relations . .. That'• a 
major soun:c of f'C\'enue, and it 
was a down year for us. 1bcrc arc 
other revenue factors that figure 
into it, but that's basically the 
problem." 

Home football attendance had 
grown from 19,000 in 1980 to an 
average of 32,000 in 1985, but it 

~i:!e~°ct1J~~:~a1i·,s~!!t 
- · Wildes said the athletic depart· 

~en:~: 'n~.f>Jg, ~/!sI!t1'd~ 

know the exact fiaure or the track 

:~~0~t ~~,tt~! cl'c:1t~a~; 
riaurc, 

Tnck and cross country also 
were chosen as the sports to be 
cut because the Wildcats ha-.ie not 
had much success there. 

.. Nonhwcstem has taken the ~ 

~~~~~ :ie'!JQ~i~ c/r:~;c~ 

:; h':i°r!Ji'~~t~:~n,?~ rini~ 
track. We'd tried to be competi
tive and in some cases were, in 
diSlance and middle-distance 
events. But for w to infuse more 
money into the pro1ram, 
$300,000 or $400,000 to make us 
more competitive, simply wasn't 
in the cards. 

"That was one factor. The key 
factor, though, was, do you take 

,;;;;========;;\\IN!';;;:;;;;:;;;;====;;;_,,.=;;~;;;~;;;-=~;;;. il ~cta~~t:;,~: ~\!:dsel:: 

E!:!.~~~ vn,- .. ~:~~~O:~':irl't'cf:g~i~~~~ .. , lively cut out a program, therefore 

The World Wrestling Federation 

SATURDA{~a, Bal P.M. 
AT THE ROSEMONT HORIZON 

• • • • •••• MANii •• vs.· .MiiiNESi ••••••• e•: 
WWF HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE MATCH : 

Single 
Continued from paae 1 
dy. Budget mtrictions and other 
considerations clouded the future, 
despite his fundraising efforts. 

re::e~~~ 1~:vi::.~ Ki~~~c~J 

!~cu;~d~~e ~~ti~~!,. tr~nef ~;:e~ 
e and it's time to move on. 

Raclntonlhtl.Pt <") ~cI~i=:-. Augull201hto23rd 
-- J."-"' <!,. ----...s-..-z..---. . 

In-Water Boat Show 
Racine, Wisconsin 

(Exit Hwy 20 East from 1·94, 4th, Street cau,away) 
Th & Fri 12 Noon· 8 p.m. 

Sat 10 a,m, • 8 p.m. 
Sun 10 a,m. • 8 p.m. 

You could win two 1ree ,nuance tickets 10 the Show: 
To tnl•r: 

Stnd In• po1tc1rd wllh your name, 1ddrH1 
and phone numbtr to: 

RACINE 
IN THE WATl:R BOAT SHOW 

Rm, 1015 

~3~~~~:hv~:~l9v.. 
Chlc1110, IL 80011. 

Rules 
1. Mll'IIMlmu11btr1CIMdn11'-l•fllnll'lldnlghtlhlndlyltuQ\!l11:l,1M1IO.,_llty 

"J'm proud of the proarcss in 

savin& other {>l'OlflJlll, 
.. It's someumcs better to cut off' 

the arm than hemorrhaac to 
dellth. 

"'I can conclusively say that 
other proarams will not be aff'cc-
ted. • 

Head track coach Mike Muska, 
who left to take a ~lion with 
Brown University, will not be re
placed, and Ullltant coaches will 
nin the team in the 1987-88 sea
son. Mike Shea will coach the 
women and John Nalley will 
coach the men. 

Shea said he was notified of the 

::n ~n:~ftd ~nofh!:i1i:.: 
his athletes. He didn't know the ax 
was about to fall, but added, "'you 
always hear thinp. The rumor 
mills at a university center arc 
very productive.• 

The rc:action of the athletes, at 
least that of the women athletes he 
has spoken with, has been relative--

Northwestern athletics since I 
came. 'Ibis is simply a career deci
sion for me." 

Ken Kraft, .S2, the associate ath
letic dircc1or and NU wrcstlina 
coach for 22 ycan, is expected to 
be a candidate to IU00Ctd Single. 
The departina athletic director will 
stay at work next month to run 
his department durina the transi
tion period. 

"Doua's contributions in many 
areas are appreciated,• said NU 
President Arnold R. Weber, con-

troir.51!i~~::~~~e U:o~~; 
crou country team members. have 

~:!;!n:.,aro~~~ 
WnTs~el0:c~~~1! ~ f:i11 afg 
meet. 

• Almost every one of the kids 
I've talked 'd, 'When do 

cross country. 
icason to run 

upset, but they'~·;~ ;:lit~~ 
up. They were looking forward to 
cross country this year an)"Nly, 
because we've been very, very 
aood for the last couple of years.,. 

The same can't be said for track. 
Northwestern has competed in 
men's outdoor and indoor track in 

~m:~fs ,1!f :i~~ \9911k ;J h: 
never won a Big 10 championship. 

Because the decision to cut the 
programs wasn't made until re-

fim,ing that Sin&)e will be released 
from hil, contract, which runs 
throu&h August, 1990. "He ex-

f;~ si:c~~i= :r.~=r: 
role in the athletic facilities cam-

~~ was credited with raisin& 
$30 million for NU facilities. A 
$16 million sports pavilion and 
aquatic center will open this fall 
on the Evanston campus. 

The Northwestern men's basket
ball team, now rebuilding under 

1:99 
iii~ 
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ccntly, the Wildcats n:cruited sev
eral prep athict:cs who now have to 
re-evaluate their futures. 

They have several options. 
Amona them are beina releucd 
from their letters of intent and 
tryin,- to find another p~ im-

::~~~• .:soc::~,~~~ :d 
then transfering next year, 

In any case, all scholarships will 
be honored. 

"We understand the responsibili
ty we ha~ toward these students 
and we will do cvcrythina possible 
to address their concerns and 
counsel them as to their options,'" 
said Weber. notin1 that each 
athlete will receive their full schol
arship if they choose to remain at 
NU to complete their dcarces-

Northwestern will offer track 

=n~~~ ;<;~~e~91~~8j~~ 
son. 

~~~=~ :~ %:J:·r~!~ 
tenure All seniors on the football 
and basketball teams in the lut 
two scuons have been graduated. 
Under his emphasis on academics, 
the 1ra.duation rate for all NU 
athletes rose to 95 percent. 

R~~e /!~ t~~~~oi:e137! 
master's dcgrcc in political science 
and became associate AD of that 
university. He and his wife, Marie, 
have a .S-year-old son, A.J. 

Big 10 notes 

"~:;r:• some~~tl glVlnl 

~:.::=~~ 
""""''· 0 11'1 v•ry HflOUI, Dul what 
botherlmemorelllllffil!oouldbe 

In balketball, Wt don't 
tooombltlhl110f1of 

tdUCltlng tht ., __ 

coll1g1 and pro 
1n'11Nffltotllft 

■ c:annemcametollw 
baNklclwfl' ... w,.. 
lctlefflbecMef, 
tor'120-yMI'"~ 

""'""""' pedThlwlttl~~~ 
C.-,lltultlona!OhloSUilland 
othtf potantlal lbuffl In 111N' pro
gram,. Cflrtet, the &wit••· AII
M'llflcll~, ... declafedlnlll
glblelorhltMftlorMIIIOl'llfWacf. 
fnlnln0Mtoolt1'1oan'fromagll'II 
NorbrWllhen, 

So they huddl•d end lapped 
~. ONn of ~ 
oo.chn, to tpell out ltlllr ltand on 
tl'IIC....lffalrlnd,.....ffllttln. 

oJ:r~~~ ~o: 
-- .... lootbd ooactl9I tit .... 
nocllNflablltoget1hnlt. 

·con11r1nc1 coachH .,, 
un1nlmou1 In agrHlng that Otllo 
StaltlC"<lpropirlylni'ullngcarter 
irlel;tlll,W.hopltheNFLWllnot 
~•canofwormtby~• 
~drafllorhlm. 

::=~~~~ 
~:• It's h~pp•nad at many 

■ Thi coaehl1 1110 ~ two 
other m1t111r1 and Schembechter 
lf)Okllforlhem"lnhq)Mwtdon't ::: ~m: .... ~,::' or= 
about footbel and our INml: He 
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